
'AIME SAUN]EAM,.

- - tiii, andt it wus4 ci6eu lie moat âouie fiands of lia fatbor,
agrcced that Ili. whio t.ook good caire of him while the Sea
tain should sail Gdiff wag gctting rcady for tho roturn
wita tho S- -t voyage. They took him about the city

00'/1, aind shouI<I and tilowed hint a groat rnany stan4
pierforin certain 4ighits. Tho rot.urn voyage ivas made in
flutios andi W good time, ln atpit3 of a foattut atortn
paid a certain which was4 encounitercd of' tlue cou.st of

Ioula. Chili. Early onle mforpiflg lin uen on
l)uring thre deick andi Captain illunter toid hlmn tu look

Iast fpw %voekq throrugh the gluss. Ile did so, andi aaw the
Oint Ilirain was land. As the vassal sailicd on aîlong the

ta o beit boule coast Il iram eliiiibot to thé top of thé inain-
NIlrs [Lawrence uauaist andi lot iris a*oul drink in the sight of
%vas constantly the ol<1 fainiiar places. In a fow hours
tlaînking of lier the q,.t Oeili cntereti the harbour and

-if-sr myliri n') Iréappeti anchor. The big anachor had
>~' i witiî uaaany hardly t,iclied bottom beforo a littie row,

-4 heartaelao that boat, ini which Mrs. Lawrence wus Bittiflg,
.alî.- Lratlluor4ol M4k puit off frouin the ihoro andi approachoti the

thing-i togetlwr S..> 1~ ,Il The widowas houant rejoiceti
aini oo c teaa.when .ihe saw hor sailor boy wvaving hiB

with hcr own luait tu her frotu tho ship, and whon she
-.-- litff(, Biil.l in lovingly embracoti hini in the presence of

- -~ -. - - - -iritm'q '4ai or- the shipýs eoxnprîny many an old tar
~ 1. Iliuata ~vas Iriasht-d away an unbidden tear.

il unny, hopefral __________

jr i fellow, and M the
lay (if deciarturo THE BOY'S SERMON.

- PProached ho I camne to-night to preach
- beann 50110- A sermon if 1 cani;

______ _ ~whatcxcitcdovor oy pby,
theo novolty of Fkito cr oet

-. - ~ tze tp an th As iiell as mon to muen.
_ ~aauuiy strango 1 never t.houghit ot such a thing

- ~ taifl~u h WUS Until the other day,
surelT to sec. 1 found a toxt so short andi good;

IIIiAiI t.AWtVtElN<, lItE SAn1-i iiy The day came So lacar to what I say.

in îtoh~i ettheload w'as stowod .. Mi nd " is my text - 'tis for you, boys,
11lI1AM LAW~RENCE, TUIE SAILOR, away nteh'do h Sea Gall. The And sonxething that you. need.

130Y. hatzhes wore battonoti down, the great The girls rnay hlsen to it aIl,
lIV 'MR P. BASTIAN. hawsers hauleti in, andi the big ship began And, what they ought to, heed 1hier long journoy, anait the waving of hats

I liraun's father (lied sudiletnly one bleak and luandkcerchicfs, the receiving and send- First- mnd your tongue! don'tIct it speakwiniter Isly. tua.)1 NIrq L.niiie . il aa*w. eft in., ut p.artang àaluturtions anutd stifiles and
with lier four littie children to figlit the' tears. Tîto noble ship passeti eut ot the A acrueo an ikid

baîttie ot lite. Iliaain is te second harborur into the open sea, andi soon was cru et it, a os wîc o word
ohilti Ile wa., one of thue brig)atcst scholairs well startcd on haur voyage. Dntltiby:nwm d
at flhc village sehlool. 11ks home was ly Hliraun soon becanro useti to the strango, Mid cyes and cars! don't even look
the qc'asqitie. arnd hie 'aq vt ry fond. ut thec mrotion cf tlae vessel and rcally onjoyeti bis At wicked bocks or boys;
varter lHe wvold ofteai go down to flac surroundings. Rlis kind disposition, his

lienli sft.r scanl ii- pl-y -n's) wit hi. wilin(nes 0 t wFronand hpiykacd spo ctureskedturtues ur wayay
be i la a lt . . c aa I ax ' ~ Iry ' i' r iv t l i I n n s o w r , a d h p y f c SOl A Il sin ful acts despise.

collapanioa% Ilis tzale Gerirge, whca Wai Mnade hiia a faî'ourite with officers and
capitaiu of a big sli.gave huaii il aice sailors. lIfe sitw many newv sights, and hadAnimdorlpsToco tn!
littie sail-ant wlaen !liraaa w&4 a littlo, niany new oexpériences. The Southcrn Strong drink, too, keep away;
boy, anad thlit, ho îae- t-) ,aîil on thae littie Cross, of whlui hoe had icard hie father And lot no bad wvord puss your lips--
creek tVant eniaptiuA1 into the sen. s1aeak, tcearacti entiroly different frein bis Mind everything you say.Onae dayv Iliriuii, who knzzew that lis isien, but flhc sight of it madie a deep arn-
mîtotiter furîntI it liard to :upport lier tain- pression on laisnainti. ]Io was very m uch Mind banda and £oot! Don't let them, doily'. maulle lap liN4 vaial ta> hs) 11.. Ili, unce, araruseti at te siport3 of the sailors îi'len A single wicked thing.Cýjti0tii Iluiow- so osin tla te veqlco,.eltelnato owasÇaîain irater wa~ ( sal tae esse cr.~scl he ino aihouh h Don't steal or stnîke, don' tkick or flght,S.,.' J on a laur trip fr.'u Xiii York to sorry for the rough luandling, soao of thc
Sanx Francisca. Ilirîiia tI)l( lais aaîotlacr now suillor-; received at thé' bandis of oltid n'wlkupahofa.
thait lie ivorlti like to, sail it lais Nnce'sptune. The rain arounti the Carpe was But more tian ail, oh, mind your heart!ishilp. cara i littlo aninn.-y iiii-l dJosuaaaethin, dangerous, but tho scenery Nvas sianply Fo aa uuaio
to laelp lier. Mrs. Laîwrence could not -rand. Tho run up t.he west coast îva Ak Jesus there to, make his throne,thiaak of parti:agr witli ar.y of I.-r children, vcry ploasant, anti in gooti seasea the ASC(La devrhrebd
aven though it was o liard to support,. Geiall saileti thnough the Golden Gate anti
thora. Wlaon l'acle George caine to visit! anchored in the hiarbour ot Sain Francisco.
tiin tlirainr tolul linai low arnxions lie 'vas lIere Hiramn founol some lettons frain home, A little one o! four 3'ears, being teased
te lielp lais niter, aisa. flieu Mrs. Law, anti lie bast noe timo in answoning thom. and becauso she had a pug nose, clirnbed up on.

recet i n lirbo e a lra' il a gîing af acot of the voyage. Hoe a chair and looked in the glass, saying, «ship with la lihte -;(,L Gll. Captain aIse proudly sont hie xnoth>r some money saw a lady at church whose nose was a
H1untor talkcd the matter aIl ovor With *4he first ho had evor earnod. In Sa.u Fran great dent Dugyger than mine il'i


